
When good seed finds good soil lives change.

Grow. Give. Go.
RE-EXAMINING THE MISSION OF JESUS

PART 4
“THE DAY JESUS REDEFINED MY NEIGHBOR”

“Life-Changing Road Trips:  The Story of the Good Samaritan”
“From Heartache to Hope on the Jericho Road”

(Luke 10:25-37)
INTRODUCTION:

“Gracious is the LORD, and righteous;  Yes, our God is compassionate.”
—Psalm 116:5

1A.  THE                                           OF THE PARABLE  (V. 25-29)  

1B.  The                                                                 :  (v. 25)
 “And a lawyer stood up and put Him to the test, saying, 
           ‘What shall I do to inherit eternal life?’”

1C.  His                                                                                           :
2C.  His                                                                                           :
3C.  His                                                                                           :

2B. The                                                                 :  (v. 25b-29, 36-37)

1C. Round 1: (v. 25-28)
A - Lawyer (Question 1): “What must I                  …?”
B - Jesus (Question 2): “What does the                             say?”
B - Lawyer (Answer 2): “                           God and love your neighbor”
A - Jesus (Answer 1): “Do this and                              .”

2C. Round 2: (v. 29-37)
A - Lawyer (Question 1): “…who                   my neighbor…?”
B - Jesus (Question 2): Parable “…who                                   a neighbor?”
B - Lawyer (Answer 2): “The one who showed                                       …”
A - Jesus (Answer 1): “Go and                            likewise…”

2A.  THE                                                        OF THE PARABLE:  (V. 30-35)
“A man was going down from Jerusalem to Jericho,…”
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1B. The                                                                                           of the Robbers: (v. 30)
“…and fell among robbers, and they stripped him and beat him, and went away 

leaving him half dead.” 

2B. The                                                                                            of the Traveler: (v. 30)
“A man…stripped… beaten… half dead.” 

3B. The                                                                                            of the Priest: (v. 31)
“And by chance a priest was going down on that road, and when he saw him, he 

passed by on the other side.”

4B. The                                                                                            of the Levite: (v. 32)
“Likewise a Levite also, when he came to the place and saw him, passed by on the 

other side. 

5B. The                                                                                            of the Samaritan: (v. 33-35)
“But a Samaritan, who was on a journey, came upon him; and when he saw him, he 

felt compassion…”

3A.  THE                                                      OF THE PARABLE:  (V. 36, 37)
— Jesus has reshaped the lawyer’s question from “                               is my neighbor?” to “                                 

does it                                   to be a neighbor?”   
1B. You can’t…                                                                    to inherit eternal life.
2B. My neighbor is…                                                                                                  .
3B. Jesus Christ is…                                                                                                    .

• A                                demonstration of                                                                       by the 
                                                                             , who enters into another’s suffering, 
                                 his                                and                         his                                  .

CONCLUSION:
1. He is the                                                                    who                                    us from                      .

“…the kingdom of heaven may be compared to a king.…”   “…[the king] felt 
compassion and released him and forgave him the debt.

—Matthew 18:23, 27

2. He is the                                                                 who                             us with                               .
“…while he was still a long way off, his father saw him and felt compassion for him, 

and ran and embraced him and kissed him.”
—Luke 15:20f.

2. He is the                                                                  who                                us from                            .
“But a Samaritan, who was on a journey, came upon him; and when he saw him, he 

felt compassion, and came to him and bandaged up his wounds,… 
  and took care of him.”

—Luke 10:33, 34


